FORM G7
Personal Financial Statement

Confidential

Effective Date:
First Name

Surname
Full Residence Address
ASSETS

Date of Birth
LIABILITIES

$
Cash in Bank

$
Amount owing to Bank

Stocks, Bonds, RRSP, etc., Market Value
(Give detailed list)

$ 0.00

Incumbrance on Stocks, Bonds, RRSP, etc.
(If none, so state)

Notes Receivable

Notes Payable, how secured

Accounts Receivable

Accounts Payable

Real Estate consisting of
A.

Borrowed or due on Real Estate
(If none, so state)
A.

B.

B.

C.

C.

D.

D.

$ 0.00

In whose name does title to Real Estate
stand?
Other Assets, consisting of

TOTAL ASSETS

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

Other Liabilities, consisting of

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES

$ 0.00

Personal Net Worth: $ 0.00
I declare the information I have provided herein to be true and correct and I understand that the Western Surety Company in granting
suretyship relies upon the accuracy and completeness of this statement.
I authorize use of the information requested on this form by Western Surety Company (“WSC”) for the purposes of processing the
application to which it relates, risk assessment, providing services, investigating claims, processing claims and any other purpose
authorized by law (each, an “Authorized Purpose”). I authorize access to, and disclosure of, this information to those WSC
employees, contractors, administrators, reinsurers and agents who have a need to know for any Authorized Purpose and to any other
person as authorized by law. I authorize WSC to use any information about me contained in WSC’s existing files for any Authorized
Purpose. To the extent I am providing any information on this form about a third party, I confirm that I have the authority to provide
such information.
I authorize WSC and its agents to periodically investigate my credit history, financial standing, character and reputation for any
Authorized Purpose. I authorize any credit reporting agency, financial or other institution with whom I have had dealings and any
reference provided by me to disclose to WSC and its agents any information about me in connection with any such investigation.

Signed this

day of

, in the year

.
Signature

Toll Free 1-800-475-4454

Fax (306) 359-0929 Local Calls (306) 777-0600

